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Starters 
SOUP DU JOUR
Ask your server for today’s selection  $6

TRADITIONAL MINESTRONE
Classic  $7

CRISPY ROCK SHRIMP
Panko Crusted/Sweet Thai chili sauce  $11

CALAMARI ROSA
Seasoned flour/fried/fresh garlic, banana 

peppers with Parma Rosa sauce  $11

CARIBBEAN QUESADILLA
Jerk chikcen, pineapple, cilantro sour cream, 

cheddar cheese, with mango salsa  $10

U NACHOS
Seasoned ground beef/melted cheese blend/

onions/ black olives/banana peppers/ tomatoes/

guacamole with cilantro sour cream  $10

MICHIGAN SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Apples/Maker’s Mark/Apple juice sauce  $12

CRAB CAKES
Cherry Mustard  $12

Salads 
FIVE LAKES SALAD
Grilled salmon/ mixed greens/candied walnuts/

Michigan dried cherries/ bleu cheese/pickled 

red onion with Michigan cherry vinaigrette  $12

CHOPPED SALAD
Iceberg lettuce with turkey, tomato, red onion, 

cucumber, bacon, egg, Swiss and bleu cheese 

with Avocado ranch  $10

TRADITIONAL GREEK SALAD
Mixed field greens and romaine, feta, 

cucumbers, Kalamata olives, roma tomatoes, red 

onions, stuffed grape leaves, sliced beets with 

grilled pita and housemade Greek dressing  $11

CAESAR
Crisp romaine, shaved Parmesan, herb croutons 

and Caesar dressing  $9

Add Chicken  $3

Add Rock Shrimp  $4

GORGONZOLA STEAK SALAD
Mixed field greens, Kalamata olives, Gorgonzola, 

garlicky beans, roma tomatoes, portabella 

mushrooms and tobacco with red onion 

vinaigrette  $14

Sandwiches and More 

BLACKENED WHITEFISH SANDWICH
Blackening spice, pickled red onion, lettuce, 

agave aioli on griddled Tuscan bread  $12

THE VIEW CLUB
Roasted turkey, mayo, smoked bacon, Swiss 

cheese, lettuce, tomato, on toasted multigrain 

bread.  $10

CHICKEN PANINI
Grilled chicken breast, provolone, Sicilian pesto 

on Ciabatta bread.  $11

SHRIMP TACOS
Rock shrimp, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, 

red onion, cheddar Jack cheese blend, Cajun 

remoulade and cilantro sour cream.  $14

CALIFORNIA VEGGIE “DELI”
Leaf lettuce, cucumber, red onion, clover 

sprouts, tomato, smoked Gouda and avocado 

mayo on multi-grain bread.  $10

TERRACE ROOM BURGER
Hand pressed patty with caramelized onions, 

cheddar cheese on a pretzel bun with bacon 

compote.  $11

EAGLE CREST CUBAN
Ham, salami, Cuban pork, Swiss cheese, 

mustard, mayo, pickle relish spread on fresh 

Cuban bread.  $13

CRAB CAKE SLIDERS
Served with sweet Thai chili mayo  $13

SALMON TZATZIKI
Pan seared with cucumber sauce and paired 

with Yukon gold mashed potatoes and vegetable 

du jour  $17

BLACKENED CHICKEN PASTA
Penna Alfredo with blackened chicken, green 

onion and roma tomatoes.  $16

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food  

bourne illness

SHRIMP
PAD THAI

Linguini, Cilantro, Scallions,  

Peanuts, Thai Curry Sauce

$16.00

PORK
RAGU

Rigatoni, Tomatoes, Onions,  

Carrots, Red Wine, Fresh Herbs  

and Parmesan Cheese

$14.00
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